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IDAHO LIVERY, SALEWELLS, FARGO <fc CO, San Francisco Letter. familiarized to expensive law-suits 
and murders over titles to mines, 
but eastern capitalists and law-giv
ers are thereby shocked and repuls
ed. The prevailing system of pos
session to mines is seriously detri
mental to mining and must give 
way to one of scurity and epcourag- 
ment.

The telegraph and all available 
means are applied to make Cope 
District a rich_one, if it is not. Some 
twenty sacks of ore from the Cali
fornia lodge are in the city. It looks 
quite flinty, and is not very exciting. 
Some high assays have been made, 
but mill test don't tally with them. 
Col. Drew leaves to-morrow for 
Humboldt, where he has some in
terests more attractive than in Cope, 
though he has some hope in the lat
ter place. Dave Felsenheld leaves 
for San Diego to-morrow to establish 
a bank. \Y. J. Hill is fat and happy. 
F. E. Ensign is about sated with 
good things and leaves soon for 
home.

Fires are raging through and de
stroying the forests ol Washington 
Territory. The grain fields of many 
localities, with f'enres,buildings,etc, 
are also being destroyed by the rav
ages of the flumes. All along the 
Cowlitz, Lewis and Chehalis rivers 
everything combustible is being 
consumed. So dense is the smoke 
and so hot the fires that the roads 
are entirely impassable through the 
timber. A heavy cloud of smoke 
hangs over Portland so as to almost 
darken the sun, and all along the 
Columbia and Willamette it is al
most suffocating.

THE

Appetite! Tobacco Destroyed
AND FEED STABLE,

—AND—

CORRAL.
JOH\ Q, QlLLfiOIV IIA A 
»gain become prop 
IP A HO STABLE at the Junlsu 
direct Bridge.

Tht- P remîtes are in then • gli rv|«a»r. 

Saddle mid Harnes«» Horses .»»rhire 

Stock hoarded by*the thy, v cek or month 

Slock Bought ami Sold.

Good *cc»>mnnul.itions fir Teamsters anti 
Packers.

1 want to do a «har* ol the business. 
Come, Sec and be Satif>Hed

—Al.HO—
100,000 shlnyclrw, or nope 

for sale very chenp.
40 tf

Sax Fraxcisco, July 30, 1869,
Ed. Wave ; How small many re

puted big things appear when within 
sight and hearing was again illus
trated night before last by Senator 
Casserly and ex-Senator Hendricks 
in their speeches in Mercantile Li
brary Hall. The meeting was pro
jected in the interest of the former, 
but the latter accepted an invitation 
to orate afterwards, and didn’t im
prove upon Casserly except in the 
matter of smooth diction and suavity 
of deportment. Casserly used up 
one hour and forty-five minutes and 
Hendricks forty-five minutes. I 
heard all. Casserly is not a great 
nor learned man. His speech dis
closed none of either quality. His 
efforts to seem candid were the most 
ridiculous imaginable and rendered 
the hearing endurable. His hobbies 
were the Fifteenth Amendment and 
the labor question—including the 
bearings of capital and Chinese labor 
upon the laboring whites. His ar
guments were demagogical asser
tions, which time may prove true, 
but most likely false. He counseled 
harmony between capitalists and 
laborers—but rather encouraged the 
latter that they were right and the 
others wrong. He plainly condemn
ed the outrages on Chinese, but de
nied that the guilty ones were guilty 
and tried to belittle the assaults, and 
intimated that Radicals were insti
gating the attacks for a purpose!
He endeavored to conceal every fact 
that the laboring man should know, 
and fill him with delusive hopes. The 
Sacramento Union sums up his style 
of argument on Mongolian labor in 
these words : “ It is bad because it 
is good, dear because it is cheap, 
and injurious because it consumes 
little or nothing.” I do the Senator 
full justice when I say the above 
correctly interprets bis reasoning.
He tolls eight-hour men that their 
system of demoralizing manufactur
ers is correct and must prevail, and 
pledges them bis aid, right in the 
face of factories being forced to sus
pend because of high wages for few 
hours and eastern competition. 
There is probably no less than 5,000 
Chinamen now in factories in this 
city by reason of strkes and ruinous 
exactions, and this morning the Cal
ifornia Mills (planing, &c.) stopped 
until ten-hour men can be bad. The 
Republicans of Congress are respon
sible for the eight-hour national law, 
and though intended as a boon to 
the laborer, it will prove a curse. 
Working men must realize the truth 
that independence of mind or purse 
is not attainable by rules, laws, 
gifts or special aid or sympathy by 
anybody. The free exercise of their 
own powers of mind and muscle is 
their only safe reliance. What a 
humbugging and demoralizing ques
tion this one of labor has become ! j A

BANKERS,

■liver City, Idaho Territory.
Leave off Chewing and Smoking

TUE POISONOUS WEED, TOBACCO

<T7f
PURCHASE AND MAKE ADVANCES 

-<w-
O If TON’S PREPARATION

ISM.

One box of <>rtmi'*|I>r<»pttratiua wWvrant 
ëd to destroy the aj> petite for Tobacco, tu 
any person, no ma iter how strong the 
habit may be. If ü fails in any cast the 
money will be refund wi It it perfectly soft 
and harmless in all ca its. It is almost im 
IM>ssihle to break oil the use of Tobacco,by 
the mere exercise oi the will. 
th»ng is needed to as gist nature in over.
clöm?ng,tn?är?rB«>T!r mTfTootetT ■'rant
help of the Préparai! on. there is not the 
least trouble. Hund reds have used it who 
art? willing to be ar witness to the fact, 
that Orton’s Prépara! ion completely des 
troys the appetite for Tobacco,and leaves the 
person as free from any desire for it as be
fore he commenced its use. The Preparu 
t ion acts directly up on the same glands and 
secretions affected by Tobacco, and through 
these upon the bl«>od thoroughly cleaning 
the poison of Tobacco from Ute sy stem and 
thus allaying the uu natural craving for To | 
bacco. No more han leering for Tobcwco af 
ter using Orton's pre pa ration. Recollect it } 
is warrantai.

The time taken to allay all desiro for To
bacco by the use of the Preparation varies 
slightly in different persons,the average time 
being about five days. Some have no desire } * 
whatever after using thePreparation two days.

The Health and Purse of every Tobacco 
user in the country calls loudly. ARAkDOg 
thk usk or Tobacco.

>r of the

Buy and sell

Sell

■MM
on

ieAtlantic States and Europe ;

Draw direct on

San Francisco and New York;

Receive General and Special

quality,

JOHN G (•!LINON.

WAB EAGLE HOTEL !
WELLS, FARGO A CO.

5711'J. L. Smith, Agent. U'ful tritflnn tt. SUtvr City, /. T.
V. Blacking«*......... Proprietor.

THE TIDAL WAVE FLOATS,
AND 80 DOES TUE

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with the very best of

HE PROPRIETOR Of Hi is I«« r*r and 
( oimiiiidiiMi« lions«* ha- Witt« d 

au i Refurubdied the Establishment to Su
perior Style* making it second to Cone 

the Territory
Being situated in the business portion of 

towu it affords unusual facilities to the trat 
cling public generally. Rooms fitted up ch 
peclally for the use and

Accominudntin

TI

BEEF,
MUTTON,

PORK. J. w.
All of which can be had at FAIR RATES.

jgy Just give this Market a call and Dutch 

Philip, while serving you, will give a learned 

dissertation upon the quality of beefsteaks, 

nterspersed with incidents of Australian 

ife—relate hi3 experiences as a Dutch butch

er-boy among the pretty kitchen girls, etc.
PHILIP KOHLHEYER.

>r Fi ill« ».
Recoin me mlai ions.

The following are a lew selected from the 
multitude of recommendations in our po* ; 8a, 
session :

We, the undersigned, hereby certify that - 
we have used Orton's Preparation for the i 
purpose of destroying the appetite for Tobacco \ 
and can assure those who an' suffering | 
from this habit that Orton's Preparation will j 
certainly destroy the npprlitc for Tobacco* ; 
quickly and permanently, and without any j 
bad effect upon the health, and without ere- j 
atingan appetite either/>r the Prejmration or 
any substitute:

Vt. P. lleaîd, Bangor, Main«*; J. Moody, 
Southport, Indiana; E. W. Adkins, K 
ville, Tenn. ; John Merrill, Bangor, Maine;
J. Bunch,Springfield. Tenu. ; W. D. Harring
ton, West Point. Ga.
From Kaiuaei (a^slday. Editor 

«Tournai amt Argus.
Petaluma, Cal.. Dec. 14. 1KGS. I

For about twenty years l had used tobacco I 
in its van his forms and for the part eight 
years had been
coming satisfied that tho excessive use of 
this narcotic was seriously impairing my 
health, I determined, if possible, to break 
mvs* If of the habit. Hearing of Orton’s

JÜH Thankful for |«rt fmtroufn n«* pa»» « 
i will be spared to merit a continuante *»t th© 

-------- V. BLACKING LU-1*1 tf]

mili eu mty

ltf BAKERY AND SALOON 1
«9011 !Y GRETE, Proprietor.

above IhlVs Theater.Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.

Next

r«VHISS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW M.tf 
I. !y furnished, ami in - 

der. that the proprietor takes phu.-urr 1» 
inviting h)s friends anti the public to call, 
examine and teat his

Wine«, Liquor*, Litg.-r, Ac., 
am! buy up hi# excellent 

Bicnd. Plea.t’nkr*. Cracker*, .to 
I.ugrr l>y the GI.m, quart 

or Gallon.

■h complet« nr
Fronting on Jordan and 

I Washington SU.
Silver City............../. T,

.Proprietor.Wm. F. Sommercamp.

The PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
informing his old friends and Patrons 

that he has removed to hi*

NEW SALOON, 
a few doors north of tho Old Stand,) where, 

heretofore, he will keep constantly on 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

to be found in tho market- 

—ALSO—
Three Vo. 1 Billiard Tables, with 

Phelan’* Patent Combina
tion Cushions.

Orders left at the Saloon for

LAGER BEEU 
n barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly filled at

Moderate Charges.
Wm. F. Sommekcvmi*.

'
inveterate smoker. Be

The Missouri Democrat kindly ad
vises Brick Pomeroy to buy a good 
stout rope, and go out and bang 
himself, lor “the negro will not only Preparation-tor destroying tho appetite (»r

ha Mi email ruditieallv hut in tobacco, 1 sent to Portland, Maine, fur a box
soon be h*s equal politically, nut in 0, th0 ^icdl(.ine whjrh 1 received through 
ail the better qualities ot manhood uie mail on the 17th of November, A month 
hin superior.”

SAM HEIDELBERGER.
as

& DEALER IV

Fruits,iiiiH not elapsed, and yet tit* medicine has 
effectualy relieved me of every craving or ; 
desire to use tobacco in any form. The prep j 
unit ion is not more difficult or j uupfpwauit to f 
take than common chewing gum. 1 con-j
sciencientiously believe Hie prepamlh.u will j r ,foorI allfirr yvwoflirr, ir(«A 
have the promised and desired cffifwt in every , » ,|| t... carried on Ihe mount
instance where it s given n fair trial l.jc ( , d,ir,nlthe8umm. r 
on that belief, and from an honest desire to. ... * aAu hki OKI ULitGKK.
assist others who may wish to break ! 
away from the slavish appetite for tobacco.
I offer this testirnonia] Aamuxl Cakszdat ,
ÄffÄ“ Lumber and Mimils Tm,bers
or otherwise. The great popularity of Orton s :
Preparation has induced unprincipled per 

to attempt palming upon the public 
counterfeit awl inferior articles. Purchas

will please order directly from the pro- j x, IO
prietor, or his duly authorized Agents TkW' NEW STEAM >>At\ MII.I* I> * il

The price of Orton's Preparation ia $2 per jlTM. ated in th*- Beat of Tim her, only 
box, or six boxes for $10, sent by mail to uny ! » »hört distance from tou n I jin pr»i*ared 
part of the country, fmrety railed from ot,- to furnish ail kind# or lumber al Re.larerf 
rrrralion. with passage paM on receipt of i Kates, ««-tirdeni promptly till, -‘h 
prjce , 4stf W. h tltRXHAII.

How to send the money by mail.—Euclote | 
the amount In a letter, seal carefully, register 
the letter and take a receipt for it or your 
Postmaster. Money sent by mail tts above j 
directed at my risk.

Address C. B. COTTON, Proprietor, ]
Box 1748, Portland Maine. }

FKK«.
Poii If rjr,

lluttei,
$50 00 REWARD 1

A.• •
tf.

Nciv Suddle Stolen—Cost SlUfl 11

gh fr WILL BE PAID FOR THE RE- 
covory of the saddle, 

for the arrest and conviction of the thief. 
My stable was broken open and end tic stolen 
on tho night of the 13th inst.

Description : A half-seat Ran Joac saddle— 
leather, russet color, and full s'amped—sil- 

buttona and buckskin st'ings—encaro 
behind with hair ol black llama dog skin- 
lined full length with Hruflseils carpeting— 
Bastes also lined with same material—slirup 
straps single, S.ti inches wi le, and stamped 
to correspond with the border on tho balance 
of the saddle. The tree ia manufactured by 
M. Hair, at Mark West, aDd is marked to 
that effect on the cantlc of the tree.

M. U. PBESBY.
63tf

1 $ '3 ■“»

ltf

W. L. BI RVIl AM,
KANl Fam-RER AND DltALKK t* AU. «INI« Of 
LIMBER ami MIMING TIMBER

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
\ ' ■ r

H. E. LESLIE,
Gallery a few doors below and nearly oppo

site Granite Block.

Washington st. Silver City, f. T.

I HAVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLY 
furnished, and am Prepared to do all 

kinds of work in the Photographing Line 
the latest and most improved styles of the 
urt. Those wishing to obtain the Superior 
Enameled Cards, or the very beautiful 
and fascinat ing SU N-PE A R L [Porcelain] 
PICTURES can accomplish their wishes 
bv giving me a call. „ .

A supply of Mill and Mining 
Vie w» constantly on hand. Lockets and 
rings neatly 111 led.

Copying Done to Order!
H. E. LESLIE.

Silver City July 16th, 1869.

APOTHECARY’S HALL.

**Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave

JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.

Ill.OCKGil A X ITE
sotso

( ir«l Sidr Wathington Stre't, Silrer City.)
Sign of 111. HI g Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,J, HUELAT&CO.,
Drnggiat und A pot hoary.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DEALERS IN

«tf Washington Street.
Drag*.

Chemicals,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEIUES,

KRANBERRIES UU KINDS OF PLAIN AND

OSHiUfBSSrVASi

Paint«* OIU*
Window Gian,

Patent .Mrdlrlneo,
n. Fancy ihmdt.
and Steel, | Aü{j evpry Stiele usually connected vs 

CAL. AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

and BOOTS,

CAL. and O'G'N BLANKETS,

WineM,k'odfish, Liquor*,
Cigar«,R. W. Raymond, Government min

ing statistician, recently delivered a ! JOB PRINTING 
lecture before the California Acade
my of Sciences. Presume he has j 
departed for Idaho, as announced.
He avers that mining has become 
less fanciful and more business-like, j 
Careful observation and examination | 

have convinced him that the want of i 
good titles to mines is the most dam- j 

aging obstacle to great mining en- J 
terprises. Claims, that are practi- | 
cally abandoned should be free to | 
others to obtain perfect title by la
bor and law. The resuscitation of j 
old titles is now, as in the past, a j 
blight upon development, ami must j 
be removed. I conversed with Con- !

KORNMEAIi Tobnffo,
IronAND KROCKERY,

at J. HCELAT & CO.’S.
1 h

Neatly and Promptly done lo order. THE DRCO BCH1NKNH.
J A. RITERT.Ilf

Such aa
Notice to Delinquents. Flannel* Ä Casslmercs,

Men’s Overallirt*.
Vnder-ttlolhlng, 

Gloves,

! POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES, 

HAW HILLS,
BLAKE k CO.,VLL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS DUE HI 

RAMD. B08ENCRANS are payable to, 
the undersigned during.Mr, R's absence.

THOS. J. BUTLER, Agent.

SHOW CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS \

PAYROLLS Sheeting*. 
LABELS Shirt I

TAGS

ASSAVBRS.Ladle* anil 
Colldren’s Shoe», Hosiery and 

Glove«,
\3tf

:0:.

BEN BERNSTEIN, Ticking*, 

and
BRÜSSELS 3 and 2 PI.Y CARPETING, i

is Gold Da.l, Gol<l and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed,Table Linen,
BILLS OF FARE,

INVITATIONS,
AT HOME CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
STOCK CEKTIFICA TBS, 

LEGAL BLANKS. 
MILL BLANKS, 

RECEIPTS, 
NOTES.

WHOLBSALK AND BBT AIL DRALER IX

DRY GOODS, E GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

ol the U. 8. Mint.
Bar* discounted at enrrent rate*. Par- 

I tlrular attention paid lo anaya of ore of

wHorse-Shoevand Natl», 
Carriage Bolts,

A general asBorment of Sheir 
Hardware,

CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoe*, 

Hat*, Caps, 

Ladies' and

Furn-

India Rubber and . . .
Hemp Packing, | •‘"T deacriytion. lit

India Rubber Belting and a General Aa- ;------
.ortment of Merchandise. T fc ^ (

à c
NOTICE

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ; I feer«, 
by for 1 

I HltiB Mil
PAVnp AND SAVE COST. umh'raigrH'd lo the Oro Fiao A Morning Star 

___  M. Company, dated 1?». I^, W

Tor .rnoi-NTS OF THE OWYHEE able at two,four and *ix month, aftt r «lau-,for 
AVALANCHE previous to aad includ five hundred dollars cy. each, »»the property 

"T*. 77, jûca are due and pay- , tor which *ahl note* were given ha--- i«#*cd 
November „.h. .„P w J. MtDan ! to bankruptcy, and also been atta- hed and 
Ä will 'olleet th. | »14, .before, I do no. intend to par the 

lei oas ue «« nil j. * MILLARD | said note*“ilher City, June MthJlSif 1 ««70 ROLL A BUTCHER

Oar Brices Defy Competition!gresâman Julian, of the Committee 
on Public Lauda, ou the subject, and ltf TGentlemen’*

ishlng Goods, Etc.,
Business men or this City and County will 

he agrees with Raymond, and says confer „ favor on the Proprietors of tbe 

that legislation upon this question Wave, keep their money at home tor circu- 

will be a leading business of the lation," and exercise true economy by patron- 
r n LV izing a home institution. We guarantee to

ensuing session of Congress, hx- : 8 u. , , , , give entire satisfaction In all our job work,
isting rights must be respected, but j ^ ^ ^duremlce in the priées between 
better provision must be made for i

AS ON HAND A COMPLETE AND 
very extensive stock of goods In his 

line, which he is offering to the trade, whole* 
sale and retail, for cash, at very low rates.

BEN BERNSTEIN,

East side Washington Street, between 
First and Second 

SilverjCity, May 1,1869.

H

and those of the larger cities will be the 

the future. Our people have beccfme ‘ difference in the price of stock.
ours

41tf


